Background: Diabetes self-management education (DSME) for patients with type 2 diabetes requires efficient teaching methods that make patients want to change lifestyle in terms of their diabetes. The study looks at what may be the active ingredient in this DSME. Objective: To explore how participants in DSME, with an interactive learning method, experienced changes in relation to diet and physical activity. Method: We studied possible changes in diet and physical activity by semi-structured individual interviews of 16 participants attending DSME. Results: Before the DSME, the participants felt insecure about what to eat, and they expressed little interest in changing their physical activity. Just after the DSME, they were more optimistic about diet because they had learned how to interpret food labels and compose their meals. Furthermore, they had experienced the benefit of physical activity in relation to their blood glucose levels. Behavior changes appeared to persist the following half year. We discuss the findings in light of the principles of interactive learning. The participants experienced an effect of their behavior changes, and blood glucose measurement was used as a tool to gain control and reach a state of well-being. Conclusion: From being insecure about what to eat, the patients acquired knowledge to handle their diet through the DSME. They learned how to compose their meals and use physical activity to regulate their blood glucose. We suggest that the interactive learning used in the DSME was an active ingredient that led to changes in behavior and should be considered as an educational method in DSME for patient with type 2 diabetes.
Introduction
Diabetes is one of the most challenging health problems in the 21 st century and caused 4.6 million deaths in 2011 [1] . Four out of five persons with diabetes have type 2 diabetes [2] . Diabetes education has, however, been emphasized by several researchers as one of the cornerstones of effective diabetes care and can be necessary in order to improve patients' health status and quality of life [3] . This article reports how patients with type 2 diabetes experience changes in relation to diet and physical activity after participating in group-based self-management education (DSME) and discuss the active ingredient in the this DSME.
Living with diabetes affects everyday life. People with diabetes are exposed to different challenges, they have to make adjustments of living habits, and they experience self-reproach and fear about possible complications [4] . The patients' self-management is often influenced by their understanding of their disease [5] and at the time of diagnosis, it can be essential for the patient to obtain knowledge about the disease, diet, exercise, and how to measure blood glucose [6] . For patients with diabetes, most of their diabetes care and day-to-day decisions are self-management. Many studies have reported lower quality of life and greater psychosocial problems for people with diabetes [7] . Psychosocial problems may lead to poor adherence to recommended diet and exercise regimes [8] .
Diabetes education has been emphasized by several researchers as one of the cornerstones of effective diabetes care and can be necessary in order to improve patients' health status and quality of life [9] . Research has shown that educational programs can be beneficial, and self-efficacy has been suggested as a strong motivation to make lifestyle changes and a prerequisite in reaching healthy functioning [10] . Information of both healthy eating and physical activity are crucial to achieve glycemic control [11] . An essential part of the information is that recommendations have to be considered within the context of the patients' needs, preferences, and tolerances [12] .
A meta-analysis of interventions with individual or group based education in type 2 diabetes showed improvement in glycemic control in people who received self-care management treatments with a small advantage to intervention with an educational approach [13] . Further, a systematic review of group based DSME showed significant health outcomes [14] . Despite the fact that diabetes education has shown an effect on biomedical results and lifestyle changes, the effect might decrease over time.
Thus, there is still much that can be improved in the field of DSME for type 2 Open Journal of Nursing diabetes. Increased knowledge about patients' experiences with participation in DSME and lifestyle changes after the DSME can give providers a better understanding of what may be important to emphasize in the education. The aim of this qualitative study was to explore how participants in DSME for patients with type 2 diabetes experienced changes in relation to diet and physical activity and what was the triggering learning method that influenced this change.
Methods
In this study, we used semi-structured individual interviews conducted in a hospital trust in central Norway. DSME for type 2 diabetes has been provided and gradually developed by the two hospitals in the trust since the early 1990s. Patients were referred to the DSME by their GPs of several reasons; they were newly diagnosed, they had difficulty regulating their blood sugar, and/or they expressed a desire to attend DSME.
Participants
We recruited participants by convenience sampling from seven different type 2 diabetes DSME groups. Before the DSME started, the program leaders informed the patients about the current study, and those willing to participate were contacted. Participants who were diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, was >18 years of age and had been to a GP consultation in the previous 3 years were included.
There was no preset cut off level for A1C. Those who had attended a diabetes education program during the previous 12 months were excluded. 16 participants, eight women and eight men, were included in the study. The mean age was 56 years (range: 35 -72 years). Eight participants were diagnosed within the past year. The remaining eight were diagnosed between 1 and 15 years. Ten out of the 16 subjects were using medication for type 2 diabetes. An overview of the participants is shown in Table 1 .
Data Collection
We collected the data through 16 in-depth semi-structured individual interviews (20 -40 minutes) at three points in time: the first before DSME, the second just after the DSME, and again after 6 months. Interviews were transcribed verbatim. In addition, notes were taken during the interviews. The participants were asked about main elements like "Can you tell about your everyday life living with diabetes", "Can you tell me about your everyday life with diabetes today, and how you cope with it after you attended the DSME". They were also asked to give information about what expectations they had for education, how they had used the advice given in the DSME, and what they had changed after participating.
The Intervention-Group-Based Self-Management Education (DSME) for Patients with Type 2 Diabetes DSME [15] DSME group consisted of 8 to 10 participants. The DSME lasted for 15 hours distributed in three sessions. The DSME was led by experienced diabetes nurses with input from physicians, physiotherapists, and a lay person who shared her experiences of living and dealing with the challenges of diabetes. The DSME included information about type 2 diabetes and its complications, diet, physical activity, and metabolic control. The teaching methods were lectures, skills training, interactive learning, and group discussions. In the lectures, introductory information was given along with time to answer questions. The participants received an overall view of the disease and information about what worsens it and how to prevent serious health problems. There was also a section of information about available medical treatment. Further, the benefit of self-monitoring blood glucose was discussed.
The participants learned about the recommended levels of blood glucose. In the interactive learning/skills training, the participants were taught to measure their blood glucose level before and after performing physical activities at the DSME like brisk walking for about half an hour and 4 × 4-interval training on spin bikes. Likewise, they measured their blood glucose level before and after eating their regular lunch. The interactive learning also included activities where the participants worked with allocating food into groups of high, medium, and low levels of carbohydrates and fats according to the food nutrition labels. They also had to prepare a weekly diet and plan food combinations that correspond with a good diabetes diet. The participants received responses from the educational personnel during these work processes.
In the DSME, there was also time for group discussion about the patients' experiences and questions arising. The content of the DSME was described in more detail in a previous publication [15] .
Data Analysis
Data was analysed using qualitative content analysis with an inductive analysis strategy. The first step of the analysis was reading through all transcribed interviews several times to obtain an overall sense of the whole [16] . The text was then re-read and the meaning units related to the aim of the study was identified. The meaning units were carefully condensed keeping close to the text. Thereafter, we coded the meanings units into subcategories by using different colors and making sure, they still reflected the original text. The subcategories that had something in common were then merged together into categories. Categories were then discussed until consensus emerged.
To deal with trustworthiness, the analysis was validated by constant comparison with the original transcripts to make sure that the connection was evident.
The qualitative analysis was done manually.
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Results
The findings revealed the participants' experiences before and after DSME in relation to diet and physical activity as fitting into one of three categories: "feeling insecure" before DSME; "optimism and incipient control" just after the DSME;
and "life satisfaction and well-being" after six months.
Feeling Insecure
To live with diabetes was described as a kind of straitjacket, controlling their life.
They felt trapped in a life that allowed few indulgences. The restrictions made them unsure about how they were living according to their diabetes. This had given them fear of long-term complications and shortened the life.
Narration of diet was often frequently recurrent. Before the DSME, participants expressed uncertainty about what they could buy and eat. Participants felt angry and despaired because they felt they could not enjoy a good meal, a snack, or participate in social gatherings.
I want to learn more about diabetes and diet, yes. So I don't have to speculate so much. Like when I go to the store I say to myself, "I cannot eat this and I cannot buy that". And then I would buy sugar-free juice, but there was no juice without sugar because it is orange and fruit juice in it, right?.
you know, the diet was a nightmare for me because I was so fond of potatoes, and now I sort of just eat half a potato, but now there are several that say it is not so. No, I think it might be easier, yes? (Female [F], 55 -64)
Information about physical activity was not expected or expressed as a desired area of information of the DSME program, of two reasons: either they expressed coping with exercise or they had a range of excuses for not being physically active. The ones who were coping with exercise felt they were mastering the physical activity. The participants who said they were physically inactive had arguments for their inactivity. Others explained inactivity by being busy at work.
Concerning the information about self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG), none of the participants expressed any need for information, for three reasons:
coping with this task, they let healthcare personnel take care of it, or they gave up because it was too exhausting or technically difficult.
Optimism and Incipient Control
Life in change was expressed after the DSME. Participants had discovered that the training had given them knowledge, threw the interactive teaching method, of how to take better control of their diabetes treatment. This had given them the feeling of optimism and being able to live well with their diabetes.
Yes, composition of the diet was very important for me, as I told you earlier; the doctors knew nothing when it came to diabetes and diet. I was approximately at stage zero when I started the education. However, that was not the case when I completed. (F, 35 -44) The participants seemed more relaxed after the DSME. Self-monitoring of blood glucose was discovered as a management tool to control the effect of their Physical activity was emphasized as an effective way of lowering their level of blood glucose, and they began focusing on increasing their physical activity.
Life Satisfaction and Well-Being
Six months after the DSME, the participants felt to have gained a feeling of coping with their diabetes. The DSME had given them the freedom of choice in how Confidence in living with their diabetes was expressed by the participants. After the DSME, several of the participants expressed they knew what food to buy, and the time they spent grocery shopping had become increasingly shorter. The DSME had given the participants skills in managing their diet. They also felt more confident in social settings.
Six months after the DSME the participants still exercised, to lower an existing high blood sugar level or as prevention before social gatherings. Gaining a certain control in their diabetes self-management gave the participants a feeling of coping and determination.
As the patients themselves handle most of the treatment for type 2 diabetes, taking responsibility for their self-management seemed affordable and adequate.
Discussion
In this article, we explored how participants in DSME for patients with type 2 diabetes experienced changes in relation to diet and physical activity. Our main findings showed that most of the participants experienced that their life with diabetes changed from being a life with insecurity and restricted personal freedom to a life with more control and increased well-being in their everyday living. It appeared clearly that the insecurity of living with diabetes was very current before the DSME. Just after completed DSME, it was revealed optimism and incipient control with living with their diabetes, while six months after completed DSME, life satisfaction and well-being was found (Table 2 ).
Trajectories toward Better Self-Management
From the data gathered before, just after, and again six months after the DSME, we saw the participants' experiences as steps in the trajectories of changes.
The Insecure
Life before DSME Several participants described living with diabetes as a life with many dietary restrictions but without much opportunity for indulgences. They experienced this Open Journal of Nursing Coping/mastery Six months after DSME: Life satisfaction and well-being Confidence Responsibility for own illness as restrictions on their everyday life. We also found that their uncertainty about diet triggered feelings of insecurity in living with diabetes, and several of the participants expressed difficulties in maintaining adequate self-management and that they did not benefit sufficiently from regular care.
The participants' experiences of living with diabetes is in line with other studies reporting diabetes as a disease that can disrupt and limit patients' lives and change a person's identity and how they look at themselves [4] [7] [17] . It is a disease that can be difficult to control [7] , and the glycemic management of the disease is complex [12] . Micro-and macrovascular complications may be the consequences of the disease [18] [19] , which gives fear of the disease's consequences to some [17] .
A lack of knowledge of a specific diet plan is a frequently reported barrier, with many patients experiencing difficulties in maintaining adequate self-management and not benefiting enough from regular care given from their GP [19] [20] . Much of the patients' treatment is in addition to medical treatment from the public health service, based on a high degree of self-management in form of day-to-day control and regulation of their condition [20] . Knowledge of the disease and its treatment is necessary, and insufficient information may lead to insecurity in living with the disease [21] .
Altogether, this shows that there is a great need for knowledge and guidance on how to live with diabetes, which is also reflected in The American Diabetes Association's Standards of Medical Care, 2014, who states that patients should have an individualized treatment plan which recognizes diabetes self-management education [22] . The DSME in this study provided knowledge and skills for the self-management of diabetes, and gave most of the participants' insight into how to take control and regulate their blood glucose level.
The Optimism of Better Self-Management from DSME
During the DSME, several of the participants had managed to make some Open Journal of Nursing changes in their lifestyle, and their new routines were not seen as difficult to take hold of and perform. The changes were rather looked upon as desired and liberating actions to enable management of their everyday life with diabetes. The participants in our study reported that they used physical activity both to support dietary changes and to control their blood glucose levels. For example, one woman discovered how much her blood glucose was lowered when she increased the intensity of the physical activities she was performing at the DSME, which made her understand how physical activity affected her blood glucose.
Also, several of the participants spent much time reading food labels when they was shopping for food, especially just after the DSME, and they started to measure their blood glucose level after eating different kinds of foods to understand how much foods affected the level of sugar in their blood. This provided fertile ground for optimism and increased control in their self-management of diabetes. Using diet and exercise is among the actions people use for achieving the goal of well-regulated blood glucose [23] .
Thus, to make changes both in diet and in physical activity the participants used knowledge gained in the DSME. Likewise, other researchers have reported benefits of group-based education for type 2 diabetes [24] . In accordance with our findings, a study by Malpass et al. found that patients newly diagnosed with type 2 diabetes who received diet and physical activity information together thought that making multiple lifestyle changes were helpful rather than problematic [11] . Further, several studies have reported great health benefits related to changes in diet and increased activity, like improved glycemic control, a decrease in cardiovascular risk factors [25] [26] , improvements in physical mobility [27] , reduced weight, reduced use of medicine, and reduced rate of sleep apnea [28] .
Greater Confidence and Well-Being after DSME
Six months after the DSME, many of the participants reported that their life with diabetes had become better. They expressed gained confidence and coping with their diabetes, which had given them increased well-being and life satisfaction.
People experiencing well-being when their lives unfold can see their world in a different way [29] . A meta-analysis shows that people with diabetes experience improved quality of life from participation in diabetes self-management training programs [30] . Knowledge, taking responsibility for their own health, and receiving confirmation of an already healthy lifestyle is found to be factors essential for making lifestyle changes following DSME. Motivating factors for maintaining lifestyle changes are support from others, experiencing an effect of their lifestyle changes, fear of complications, and that lifestyle changes becoming a habit and a part of their life [24] .
Life satisfaction and well-being seem to be linked to having freedom of choice in the diabetes diet, having a feeling of control, and being able to cope with the illness. Studies examining quality of life in diabetic patients show that areas that involve freedom to eat what they want, feelings about their future, and self-confidence are areas that affect their quality of life in living with diabetes Open Journal of Nursing [31] . To find an approach to the DSME that develops the patients' coping and confidence in their daily life with diabetes and enable them to have dietary freedom and flexibility apparently may improve their life satisfaction and well-being.
The teaching method in this study intervention seems to have achieved this.
How to Understand the Changes in the Trajectories
To what degree people follow guidance in terms of diet and physical activity may be determined by how they look at their diabetes and their understanding of taking responsibility for their own health [24] . Several barriers in lifestyle changes for patients with type 2 diabetes have been found, including difficulties in changing well-established habits, negative perception of the "new" or recommended regimen, lack of knowledge and understanding, lack of motivation, barriers relating to the practicalities of making lifestyle changes, ineffective multidisciplinary approaches, and communication [32] [33] .
Skills, confidence, and the ability to make decisions on a day-to-day basis about the treatment and lifestyle are parts of the management of type 2 diabetes, and the consequences of these decisions affect a person's health [34] . Although many diabetes guidelines state this, the reality differs for many people with diabetes. This means that not everyone who is diagnosed with diabetes type 2 receives proper information and education. The intervention with interactive learning in the DSME in our study seems to have been an agent that gave the participants a key to start mastering the disease.
Interactive Learning
By interactive teaching, healthcare professionals can support the acquisition of necessary knowledge [35] . Sims suggested four dimensions in which interactive learning may be characterized [35] . First, the Learner, the "who" in the learning process, was presented. Next the Content, the "what", and the Pedagogy, the "how", and as the fourth dimension, the Context, the "when" and "where", were described. In the present study, all four dimensions are included, but they are not easily seen as separated dimensions. Therefore the participants (the learners), the tasks in the course (the content), the teaching principles (pedagogy), and the places (the where) are discussed interwoven in each other. In interactive teaching, the participants are able to experience the result of the practical actions they perform with support of the educators. In our study, such support was given in the cultural context of studios with bicycling and in walking tours outside.
Further, the participants saw an effect of what they did. They experienced physical activity as an effective tool for reducing their blood sugar, and they began to use physical activity before eating to keep their blood sugar levels at an acceptable level. Also, the participants learned to see the effect of different foods on their blood glucose. They started to use blood glucose measurements as a monitoring tool for the blood glucose effect of different foods. This gave them confidence in relation to the intake of food. In line with our observations, self-management of blood glucose has been indicated to empower patients by its [42] . For the patient, the SMBG has several purposes. In addition to being a confirmation of low or high blood glucose levels, the measurement may indicate effects of interventions like diet and exercise and motivate healthy behavior, in accordance with our findings.
Further, in studying effects of DSME, structural characteristics are often discussed. It has been found that more hours of education (19 to 52 hours) spread over a period of 6 to 10 months or with many sessions (6 to 10 sessions) tended to do better than education with shorter durations [14] . Other studies report a higher effect in education that is compact with meetings closely grouped together [13] . One systematic review reported that education delivered by several educators may improve the effect of education [43] , while another review found that only one educator tended to do better than having a group of educators in the educations [14] .
Only a few studies have explored what may be a functional "active ingredient"
in group-based education for type 2 diabetes. Our study suggests that the interactive learning with "hands on activities" together with SMBG may be the active ingredient in the present intervention. The participants were motivated before the course or became motivated toward lifestyle changes during the course. They did practical exercises, and the SMBG helped them to see effects of what they did. The importance of "doing" is supported by a small study among Latino people with diabetes and low literacy [44] and also, by the much sited article by of Trento and colleagues [45] .
Study Limitations and Strengths
There are several limitations to this study. The interviews took place in an area that was restricted geographically because of the fact that the interviews were conducted in only one hospital trust in central Norway. The follow-up of six months may have been too short in terms of lifestyle changes, which have been shown to be difficult to maintain beyond six months [46] . Gender differences may also be a bias in this study because men compared to women, may have lower skills or less self-efficacy in mandatory diabetes expertise as food and household management. Social reporting is also a subject to bias. How we sample the participants, how we extracts during the analysis and decides who and what to quote, all involves the decision about whose voices will be heard [47] . A strength of the study is that the participants were recruited from five different diabetes education groups during a five-month period. There were participants included from different municipals both in rural and city areas. The participants differed in gender, age, time since diagnosis, and type of medication and treatment.
Conclusion and Implications for Practice
In this study, we explored the changes in diet, physical activity among 16 participants attending an education program for type 2 diabetes. We also explored what was the triggering learning method that influenced this change. The participants were interviewed at three points in time: before and just after DSME and six months later.
From being insecure about what to eat, the patients acquired knowledge to handle their diet through the course. Moreover, they learned how to use physical activity to regulate their blood glucose. This shows that patients who attend a DSME can experience improvement in their life satisfaction and wellbeing.
Measuring their blood glucose before and after food intake or physical activity showed the participants the effect of their efforts. This insight was especially interesting to observe in those who clearly expressed no need of doing changes in physical activity before the course. We suggest that the interactive learning used in the course was an active ingredient that led to changes in behavior.
By understanding the trajectory of the patients, nurses can ease patients'
self-management process and thus decrease suffering and economic costs. Interactive learning including blood glucose measurement should be considered in education programs for type 2 diabetes.
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